Blended Seminar Program - Camp Lejeune
Academic Year 2022

AY22 BSP **MARADMIN 165/21**

AY22 BSP Selection Board for Reserve Officers **MARADMIN 210/21**

The Blended Seminar Program is an opportunity to receive professional military education (PME) through a combination of resident and non-resident (online) education at or near their home station. The BSP enables students to gain a greater depth of educational experience, while minimizing family turbulence by allowing them to remain on station and with their commands.

The programs consist of three phases. During the two resident periods, Officers will be TAD to CDET Camp Lejeune Building 407 and attend class daily as a full-time student. The Non-Resident period consist of online instruction that is completed during off duty hours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CSCBSP - 10 Months</th>
<th>EWSBSP - 5.5 Months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Resident Period-5 Weeks</td>
<td>1st Resident Period-4 Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-resident period-28 weeks</td>
<td>Non-resident period-12 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Resident Period-6 Weeks</td>
<td>2nd Resident Period-6 weeks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EWSBSP Eligibility in order of priority:** Marine captains (unrestricted and limited duty), international officers, captain-selects, CWO3s, sister service captains(O3) and government civilians (GS-12 equivalent and above).

**CSCBSP Eligibility in order of priority:** Marine majors (unrestricted and limited duty), international officers, major-selects, CWO4’s, sister service majors (O4) and government civilians (GS-13 equivalent and above).

**Enrollment:** Seat allocations are managed by the following Major Supported Commands; MARFORCOM/IIMEF, MARFORRES, MARSOC, TECOM, and MCI-East. Officers wishing to enroll in a Blended Seminar Program should reach out to their respective MSC training and education representatives normally found in the MSC G3/7. Officers that don’t see their MSC listed or are unsure who to speak to, should contact the Camp Lejeune Regional Office for further guidance.

**CDET Camp Lejeune Regional Office**

Regional Director - Mr. Marc Riccio
marc.riccio@usmc.mil
910-451-0282

Administrative Assistant - Sarah Burton
sarah.burton.ctr@usmc.mil
910-451-9309